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mg, at Mr. Enman’s new hall. I*
<*• bell of the season. In fact, щ
young people spoke of it't* the most delightiti bell Щ P 6 Archibald wore another ‘very b

Tiding for oar enjoyment, as the success of the even- Arcblbald look quite so well, her dress was *o end
ing was, of course, largely dependent upon their KPSftft._________ _ - » Л

heavy festoons of spruce and small banners and hcr delicately fair complexion, 
streamers which have hitherto been considered the otpShtfp^ W°re CaDary 8etin’ trimBoed with 
regulation embellishments for a ball-room. The Ids* Dr Botsford : Me blue satin, with court 
shades of the gaseliers were of tinted glass, which t™5® *®4у**У elegant pearl trimming, 
made a very!charming medley of different colored p,üepink trimmS^Î 1)orcheetcr : ™ack ві1к» with 
lights, and added to the effect of the bright dresses. Mrs J R Bruce : Cream-colored satin,

The managing committee was composed of Messrs. dress of *^k gauze, and natuial flowers.
w. E. wy-fc ». w o„„. d Dick,.-, j. n. -ріКйїагііавамаїіяй
Harm and J. 8. Benedict, with Mr. П. S. Pctliick ornaments, gold.
as secretary. Mrs W E Stavert was charming, :is she always is,

He reception committee couràted of Mr,. W. E. SStïSlîfSowfiî e*,,zc>ovcr nl<1 K»M »‘u“'
Stavert, Mrs. D. Dickson, Mrs. C. D. Tliompson, Mrs Tupper, who is petite and fair, wore a most 
Mr*. E. M. Estcy, Mrs. II. A. Price, Mi*. C, F. ^coming dress of black lace and jet, with pale blue 
lUmagton Mr,. J. B. Bruce, M„. J. D. ПоЬЬ ,nd BsTKS, worn black hoe.
Mrs. C. J. Botcher. witli arabesques wrought in white silk. It was a

The floor manager was Mr. A. E. Holstead and he Tery u,ni4ue *®d beautiful dress, and set off its 
fnHiiiedbi. doue, nob,, -EtVr^bTaïM^-goid on,„menu

The music was Airnished by the orchestra of tlic **ud natural flowers.
Comet band, supplemented by a harp and violin of p?okc was charming in cream colored India
foreign extraction, and was all that could be desired. ЙКіу’ЇЇийЙоІ?». *** *** ГІЬЬ°ПЗ Bud m°St 

I was not able to obtain a complete list of the Miss Wright, of St John, wore white silk with 
guests, and perhaps it is just as well I was not for it draperies ol white tulle, and gold ornaments, 
would bare renired mom .pnee than Pnoonno, ,.?М^Жр“
might have cared to place at my disposal. But this dress of silk gauze of the same shade and natural 
is a partial list : flowers.
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ЬАьЯЬІа&Т&іВ „„„ : ■»»«“
«ait, Мій Cooke, Мій ThomMD, Mm Вуеи, Мім fund waa щек a «nancâal aue*.i that a hundred ’ .
ЖЖ!миї“м^ЖЙІЇЙ'ЙЇГЙК!Й: 1°"“” T“S.Paid OVCr to thc ' rc,lit M «“> f'™"' ■» , May U-M(m SMCre^wbo bas beeh absent from
Miss Taylor, Mrs Lindsay, Mr* Tupper ur ц V the result of the one evening’s work, which was, I her schopl on p fortnight’s sick leave, returned on 
Borden, Mr JM Knight, Mr J jf Grant. Mr David djjin^ prcEtjè rfo|l fbràipaâciirs. Saturfluy last, in time to resume hcr duties on Mon-
R^'s&^MrW ACurfi!iMr”rl?eb,'« фк M) Іа«и Uritations fora day, footing and Aeling much better for her
Mr A E Holstead, Dr McCully, Mr R T Baylor/Mr sttPPer and dance to take place in Euman’s new hall ReV. John Pascoc, of New Jerusalem, who until 

d ® f>ïtc,f’’ Mr W Thomson, on Friday uexfc. . hist summer, was iu charge of the Methodist con-
Mr Г W ”i"n'Mr8Frtd'Jones’мг І мЛҐіїї to’' *r s" -'“‘Irewi, is viaiting Mr. and gregntion here, is making a short visit to friends in
Cowling, Mr J В Magee, Mr James Cooke, Mr E Mrs. Thomas Williams at their residence on High- Dorchester. If rumors arc correct, Mr. Pascoe will 

JfcCully, Mr WalÇer SiUnacr, Dr E field street. ; < J ] . r / shorflgf !tal(e в'тегу prominent purt in a» interesting:
Kem^Mrgir'Çivan. 0rg^ bertsgn, Mr Jolm Mc- Dr. J. F. Tcqll’smsny friendb p-cre’diul tir» «eo liis event lore, altar ivhieh oni; stock ' df young ladies 

Dorchester—Judge and Mrs Ôulton, Dr and Pleasa,,t fu<* le?t week, and wilt bd trill more will be poorer by one.
Мг^Мт*АС МГ® Mi" Wilbur, ci)ld when his health is sufliciently restored to enable Mr. F. C. Chandler, who has been engaged since
Mr B°B Teed,'Ur GNC Hawkins,^llrR *W Han-* blm tp rceunto thc Practice of his profcasion amongst last summer on the Central railway survey, arrivèd 

- ington, Mr W J Gilbert, Mr A B fait. us once more. home *n Thursday,> spend a foW weeks here be- May 1.-Mrs. P. J. Burns is visiting friends in
n h • Xl'il ^ X?”*1 Mrs Botsford, Miss Iladdow, of Dallions ic, and Miss Jean fore resuming work for the summer. Newcastle,

town; Miss Wright, StJohn; Miss Har^s’lfew- ^lloml,®on> of Newcastie, returned to their respective Mr. J. Roy Campbell, L. L. B., returned on Mr. W. J. O’Brien, of HÎ M. customs, returned
ojetle ; Miss Magee, St Andrews ; Miss Morrison, ti°™.cs lapt.1 П(1аУ- Thursday to his work in St. John. on Wednesday from St. -John, where lie had been

'nnr.L.lV.axr’ Mr Dustaii’Jbdifiw:; Mr Miss Wright returned to her home in St. John on Hon. D. L. Hanington and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. spending a few days.
Sackvifle. ’ *" ПП ” McDougall, Saturday. Godfrey were called to Shediac on Saturday by the Mr. Strnan Robertson, of your city, was in town

Miss Morrison, of Chatham, is in town visiting lier news of a very sudden turn for the worse in the for some days last week, superintending the removal 
friend, Miss Minnie Galt. condition of Hon. D. Hanington. Mr. D. L. Han* of A. C. Smith & Co’s drug store to Burns’ building,

MNs Morse, of Amherst, spent some days in town ingtou returned on Monday, and reports his father’s on Water street. Mr. Robertson is very popular 
last week, visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. c ise as hopeless. among Bathurst folks, and the only regret expressed
R. B. Bogg«, at the Brunswick. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Short left Dorchester perma- by his friends here, in connection with his visits

Mr. J. E. Price, of thc I. C. R., was in town on neatly on Monday, followed by thc best wishes of among us, is that they arc always so very short.
Wednesday. all who knew them. Among the strangers in town last week I ro-

A large number of thc friends of Mr. and Mrs. The indications point to an abundant crop ol marked Mr. R. A. Lawlor, barrister, of Newcastle; 
George M. Jarvis met at their residence last Friday summer visitors to Dorchester this year. There is Mr. Samuel Harris, of Montreal ; Hon. P. G. Ryan, 
evening to celebrate thc tenth anniversary of their no pleasanter place to spend the hot months, if wc and Hon. R. Young, of Caraquet. 
host and hostess’ wedding. An elegant supper was do “say it ourselves as hadn’t ought to.” Rev. Father Dickson, of Newcastle, is the guest
served, at which numerous toasts were proposed Mr. Fagin has severed liis connection with the of Father Varrily, and Rev. Father Fitzgerald the 
and drunk with due honors, but in W. C. T. U. Maritime penitentiary, and left for his new home in guest of Father Barry, this week, 
drinks. Among the guests were the Rev. Mr. Halifax on Monday, together with his family and Mr. F. Bums returned, on Sunday morning, from 
Campbell and Mr*. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Fagin. his visit to St John.
R. Songster, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chapman, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tait presented their youngest
and Mrs. C. R. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, child for baptism at Trinity church on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. П. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mr. W. W. Wells spent Saturday in Moncton.
Fleming, Miss Hcnnigar, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sang- Miss Mabel Tait is visiting friends in Sackvillc.
ster, Mr. George McCully, Mrs. Miller, and several Mr. Thos. H. Gilbert lias been making a short 
others. The presents were numerous, and Mr. and visit to St. John.
Mrs. Jarvis received many evidences of the esteem 
in which they are held and many wishes for their 
future happiness and prosperity. One of thc

mMr* David

FX R. BUTCHER,jfc Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms,
68 KIISTGr STREET.

If you are in want of Handsome Carpets, 
Rugs, Curtains, Linoleums, or House Furnish
ing Goods, you can select from the Largest 
Stock in the Maritime Provinces.

LOOK AT THE PRICES!
Tapestries, from - - ЗОс. per yard. 
Brussels, “ - $1.00

_________________A. Q. SKTOTSTEB.
Sharp’s English Tonic Bitters !
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IfWMiw [ Shades, Picture ' МооМщ Feather Dusters, Etc.*
No. 56 King Street, Saint John, N. B.
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ACCEPT “ n
with over-

C2 AND you will never regret It. Once 
/Л used and you will be wedded to its 

use. Why? Because It Is a

These well known ami unrivalled BITTERS have been long found to be the 
uselul in DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, DISEASE OF THE LIVER 

AND KIDNEYS, and IRRITABILITY of tho BOWELS

c/2.

1 St.

I havinj 
nastie 
brutet 
borho 
learns 
ize tin 
Haym

3

free from adulterations. You can use It on 
wash day without boiling, scalding, or hard 
rubbing, by following the directions on the 

L^M wrapper. You can use It everywhere a soap 
used, with the best possible results. Will not your work glide along more easily If you use 

“SURPRISE”? We think so.
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ÂeTHF ST. CHOIX SOAP HFG. CO..

ИГІГВКГ, N. B.
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5- &owes its present reputation for pleasant balls.

The many Dorchester friends of Miss Minnie 
Beckwith, ofBaic Verte, were somewhat surprise^! 
to hear of her marriage to Mr. Theodore Rose, of 
Connecticut, on Saturday, and all arc sincere in 
wishing them both a great deal of happiness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rose passed through Dorchester Monday 
evening, on tbtir w»y to iheir new home.

Mr. ’ George M. • 'Ettirweathcr can 
the 8 ball pige-in-elover puzzle in exactly 
seconds by ins Waterbary. Next.

s
j llЖ

«3-110,000 Bottles ol’ Sharp’s Balsam Sold in Four Years.-Є»

Laboratory and Manufactory, - - 170 CityIRoad, St. John, N. B.
For sale by all Druggists. T. It. DARKER & SONS, Wholesale Agents.perform

Mr. W. F. Todd arrived home on Thursday after
noon, after enjoying a trip to thc Southern and 
Western States.

The surveyor general, Mrs. Miteliel and Miss 
Florence Mitchel, were warmly welcomed by their 
many friends on their return from Fredericton, 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. King fell while descending from her 
carriage on Sunday last, and received a 
vous shock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rand, of Nova Scotia, are visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Henry Hill.

Mr. F. E. Russel, of Watervillo, Maine, has ac
cepted the position of principal of the Calais gram
mar school.

Miss Helen Newton entertained her friends last 
Monday evening.

Mr. Charles McKenzie returned from Eureka, 
California, last Friday, and is thc guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. David Maxwell.

Mayor Grimmer has gone west for a change and 
to consult a physician. Mrs. Grimmer is visiting in 
St. Andrews until his return.

Miss Alice Robinson made a brief visit in St. John • 
during the Easter holidays.

Mr. Lowell Boardman left this week for Tacoma, 
Washington. He will be greatly missed in Calais.

Mr. and Mr*. E. M. Balkam, of Newcastle, are 
visiting in Milltown and are thc guests of Mrs. E. 
H. Balkam.

Mrs. F. W. Edgecombe returned to Fredericton 
on Monday last.

Mrs. Thoming, of Montreal, is visiting at “Brook- 
lands,” the guest of Mrs. E. Broad.

Miss Clara Bridges returned from Fredericton on 
Tuesday.

A very pleasant party waa given last Tuesday 
evening by Mrs. George Downes, of Calais, who is 
famed for her hospitality, genial manners and love 
of fon. Some gentlemen friends received invitations 
to tea, while the ladies were to come later in the 
evening to help entertain. Each lady was expected 
to either read, dance, sing or recite. Thc ladies en
tering into thc fun decided to appear in sheet and 
pillow case masque. About .nine o’clock a ghostly 
throng wended its way towards Mrs. Downes’ resi
dence. They were received with shouts of laughter 
and introducing themselves with an original song to 
the tunc of “Have yon seen the muffin maid” all tho 
goodness of the young men was told. Then followed 
some pleasing recitations, and dancing begam A 
witty young lawyer whom hie friends calk “Jack,” 
created great amusement from the lively way he 
danced a redowa with the hostess. Тле evening 
passed very quickly and when saying “adieu,” it 
was unanimously voted to be the “gayest,” jolliest 
party ever given on the St. Croix.

Mr. F. W. Andrews left on the Grand Southern 
railway, Monday morning, for a trip to Chatham. 
He will also visit several mining districts in Nova 
Scotia before his return.

Mr. Wallace Broad made a brief visit to St. John 
on Saturday.

Mr. Dunning Rideout, of Marysville, California, 
made a hurried visit home, owing to the illness aud 
death of his father, Mr. Samuel Rideout.

Mr. Clifford Thompson, so well known on the St. 
Croix, has gone West to make his future home.

Mr. George J. Clarke made a business trip to 
Fredericton on Monday.

Miss Mattie Harris has returned from Boston.
Mr. Whiting, of Boston, is the guest of Mrs. C. 

Newton.
Mr. John D. Chipman arrived home yesterday, 

after a long visit to the upper provinces.
Mr. Hume Bates is in town for a few days.

AMHERST, X. S.

BATHURST. May 1.—Senator Dickey arrived home on Sunday 
morning from Ottawa. He is lookiug remarkably 
well.

Dr. Henry Chandler, of Dorchester, was in town 
last week.

Miss Allison, of Sackvillc, was the guest of Miss 
Harding for a day or two last week.

Мил Senator Dickey entertained at a qniet, but 
very pleasant tea, on Thursday evening, a small 
party of ladies.

J. S. Armstrong, C. E., was in town this week.
Miss Purdy, organist ot Christ church, 

able to take her place at the organ on Sunday last 
through illness. I am glad to know that she is well

I think I saw Mr. Leonard, of Spring Hill, in 
town this week. Mr. Leonard is a gentleman of 
prepossessing appearance, a good singer, and a 
great favorite with the ladies.

Mrs. Ketchum entertained a number of guests at

Systems». arei-KS:
Mrs. James Bent and her daughter, Miss Evic 

Bent, leave here quite soon. They have for the last 
two year* been keeping a select lioarding house, 
which was most comfortable and home like. Ihey 
will be greativ missed. 3

Mr. and Mrs. Ketchum are making themselves 
E,"iDg* “ thrlr borne are

Miss Twee die, of Hampton, N. B., who has been 
here for a number of weeks, left for home on Mon- 
day* Oscar.
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Many of thc dresses were beautiful, in fmth notice
ably so,and I heard the^numes of three persons 
tioned as the belles, therefore I will give them all 
due honor. They were Mrs. C. F. Hanington, Mrs. 
C. J. Batelier and Miss Maggie McKean, and all 
these ladies looked so charming that it is impossible 
tivdecide which really was thc belle par excellence.

Mn Hanington wore a very beautiftil dress of pule 
pink plush and satin, with court train; gold and 
peerl ornaments and natural flowers.

Mrs David Dickson : Black lace over maize satin ; 
gold ornaments and natural flowers.

"

I
Mrs. Percy Wilbur is home from Boston.
Dr. Cates is in town this week.
Mies Mabel Mann is visiting relatives in New-

I trust there is good foundation for the rumor that 
our amateur actors intend giving another entertain
ment in the near future. The marked succesq which 
attended their late efforts should encourage them to 
appear often in public, and sincerely hope their next 
appearance will not be their last.

Mr. Dudley, of Bridgewater, has betn in charge 
of the Merchants’ Bank agency here for more than a 
week. He has his wife and family with him.

Tom Brown.

■

Mr.III. C. Hanington returned today from a 
month’s visit to Boston, where, if one may judge 
from his remarks, he has not suffered much from 
ennui.

Dr. E. T. Gaudet was in town on Tuesday.
Mrs. Hazen Chapman left, with hcr husband, on 

Thursday for hcr new home in Ohio, leaving in 
Dorchester a large circle of sorrowful friends and 
relatives.

Mr. R. W. Hcwson, barrister, of Moncton, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Hon. W. T. Pipes, Q. C., of Amherst, was in Dor
chester yesterday.

Dr. J. F. Teed spent Monday in Moncton.
lion. P. A. Landry returned today from Ottawa, 

having concluded his legislative labors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oulton gave a very pleasant 

party to a number of our younger members of society 
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. George A. Smith, school inspector, of Fetit- 
codiac, spent two days in Dorchester this week, in 
the fulfillment of his duties.

SUSSEX.
enta, which was worthy of note, was a tin horn from 
the Campbellton masons, Mr. Jarvis having just 
been elected deputy grand master of the grand lodge 
of New Brunswick.

A party of Moncton fishermen had a very narrow 
escape from drowning in thc Cocagne river, last 

There is one question to which Hunter, Thnraday. Messrs. P. A. Macgowan, F. A. Cran
dall aud James Wright left town on that day for 
Cocagne, on a trout fishing expedition, and on ar
riving embarked in a small boat on thc river, taking 
with them n young French boy. Thc boat upset 
and swamped, but the party managed to cling to it 
until assistance readied them. The boy’s father 
was on the shore and made every effort to 
them ; but having to run some distance for a boat, 
the unfortunate voyagers were so nearly exhausted 
when rescued that they could not have held on much 
longer. Mr. Wright having widely remained on 
shore, escaped. The party yctumciLto town on Fri
day, by the Buctouchc train.

Rev. G. J. D. Peters, of Bathurst, paid a short 
visit to Moncton last week.

Mr. W. C. Milner, ef Saclcvilie, and Mr. МЛІ. 
Teed, of Dorchester, were in town lasf Friday.

Mr. C. P. Harris has presented thc Moncton Y. 
M. C. A* with a scries of five handsome engravings, 
illustrating thc progress of a youth “On the Road to: 
Ruin.” Thc subject > for from being a cheerful 
one, and it will no doubt liave a most beneficial 
effect on ihe average young man, in warning him 
not to go and do likewise. But the beauty of the 
engraving* folly makes up for tho melancholy 
ing they convey. They are being framed by Mr. 
Black.

Mr. L. B.

sppSEElEI
tiling they could do; and we hope soon to seethe
SS“5SfPto enjoying themselves again at that x
„ are glad to hear such favorable accounts of 
the Rev. Canon Medley. He is improving rapidly, 
and Ї hone soon to see him in our midst as ofyorc. 
.Mr. John Wilson, who has been studying medi

cine at Philadelphia, is visiting at Dr. Wilson’s.
Ronald.

llOW’RE YOU GETTING ON COL
LECTING ADS?

;
NEWCASTLE.

Hamilton & McKay is the only possible 
answer. The question is, What do the let-

May 1.—Miss Minnie Blair, of Chatham, was in 
town on Saturday, visiting Miss Davidson.

Muirhcad, of Chatham, and Miss 
McDougall, of Oak Point were also in town on 
Friday last.

Miss Noble, a sister of Mrs. Aitken, is visiting at 
thc manse.

Miss Annie
ten H—U—X—T—E—R----- II—A—M—I—L—T—O—N

and mc-k-a-y spell ? There are other 
•jucations to which the same answer is the 
only possible answer : these will, no doubt 
suggest themselves.

THIS WEEK
grin and 
1st of M

Miss Mann, of Bathurst, is visiting Miss Maltby.
Something quite novel in the social line was a 

dance at the residence of one of our prominent citi
zens on Easter Sunday evening. Two violinists fur
nished music.
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A NAME FOR THE STORE.
Hunter, Hamilton & McKay—that’s a 

mouthful. The name is used too much of 
late to say it all—cut it down—give the 
store a name, but what? That which 
would be all right as a hotel name is not 
now considered good for a business like 
ours. Call it then “The Other Store.” 
There’s not much in that ! What does it 
mean? Simply this, we want that our 
store -shall be contrasted and pet apart 
from competing stores, as the other. And 
not amongst them as another.

'fo henlifferenti,
We were almost going to say, whether 

the change were a loss or a gain (we’ll en
deavor that it shan’t be a loss) but to be 
different — that’s the point, and that is 
about the only merit we see in our ads. 

DIFFERENT : DIFFERENT :

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Fairwcather gave a 
charming little dance at their teeidence on Mtmday 
evening. The music by Milligan’* string orchestra 
was excellent, the floors good and the company 
jovial, so the party was a merry one, though not 
large. Tho guests comprised Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Robb, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Palmer, Dr. and 
Mrs. Church, Mrs. McGrath, Mrs. A. J. Hickman, 
Miss Edith Wilbur, the Misses Bishop, Miss Ella 
Tait, thc Misses Cliipmau, Messrs. W. W. Wells, 
J. II. Hickman, A. B. Tait, Fred 8. Anderson, A. 
N. Charters, В. B. Teed, G. B. Fowler, G. N. C. 
Hawkins and a number of others. Dancing was 
kept up till about 2 o’clock, interrupted only by a 
most excellent supper at midnight. Dances are a 
scarce commodity here just now, so Mr. and Mrs. 
Fairwcather’spleasant evening was fully appreciated.

Mr. C. A?Stceves, barrister, of Moncton, was in 
Dorchester on Monday, as was also Mr. F. W. Mac- 
Dongall of Sackvillc.

Dr. W. W. Goodwin, of Point de Bute, who for 
some time practised hie profession ,in Dorchester, 
paid us a short visit on Tuesday. His many old 
friends were delightdd td set Mm. .j

Dorchester people felt the omission of an intro-

NoveltiesOur collector of customs, Mr. W. A. Park, was 
very unceremoniously ejected from his buggy and 
deposited on the soft side of a spruce deal sidewalk, 
one afternoon last week, by bis beautiftil bay shying 
at a lot of ladies’ trunks in front of Sutherland & 
Creaghan’s. It might be well {a mention that Mr. 
Park has not had this horse réry long, which may 
explain his action.

Mies Lizzie Parker is expected home from New 
York in a few day*.

Mr. John Brander was married at Chatham op the 
30th ціЦІо Mis* Jdlla Gordon, of that place. The 

ony irie^erfcmed by Rev. Neil McKay. We 
wish them every happiness.

There is an addition to the fhmily at the “Rocks," 
in the shape of a dear little pug calletf “Zulu.”

The Friday evenings Wire brought to a termination 
at Mrs. Maltby’s on the 20th ult. A pleasant and 
enjoyable evening was spent and the young gentle
men arranged for a picnic on the 24th of May.

Г

~~Sunsliades.
The very Newest and latest 

Styles, with

NATOBALWOOD and FANCY HANDLES.Archibald, of Truro, was in 
Friday. ' ' j f S '• ** *>

Mr. J. B. ^newball, of,’Chatham, wile registered' 
at the “Brunswick” on МопДіуЛМг. Snowball was '- 
accompanied by his son, Mr. MAD. Snowball.

Rev. Father Bradley, of Cape Bauld, was in 
Jo\rn last Wednesday.

Mr. Irving Ford, of thc І, C» R. electric light ser
vice, left last week for Levis.

Mr. J. L. Black, M. P. P., of Sackville, and lion. 
D. L. Hanington, of Dorchester, were in town yes-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stecvq* intend visiting the 
Paris exhibition during the' 'coming summer, and I 
believe they are not the only Moapton people who 
will spend their summer in Suiope. In fket, 
France, 1b particulars is bectrmfo$>Wery faVdritc 
resort for ogr townspeople.

Bishop Sweeney, of St. Joke, passed through 
Moncton on Monday, en route tolffëmrsmcook.

Mri George L. Hanington, of the Point dn Chen* 
hotel was in town yesterday.

Т1шфе$і|р« hé tjfe fejLstcr/тц*ІЬ*| тівф kt fest 
ufuajr’s morning aAricè іп-'ffi. BéfnkfrPs church

!

GF"PRICES—Low as usual.

j DOWLING BROSST. STEPHEN.
MI CALAIS.

May 1.—A more delightful hostess cannot he

the only fault that can he found with the Bachelors' .Vf ***”■ ^0ГР 1”*“^ Wf, onftlaal, The
fortunate winners were Mrs: Henrydfaham ahd Di*. 
Wood, while, t^e “booby” prize fell to the lot of 
Mrs. C. H. Gierke 'm& the Hoi». George F. Hill. 
The ladies were handsomely and ,tasteftilly dressed, 
Mr*. Smith wearing a becoming dress of black satin. 
Miss Nellie Smith, who so charmingly assisted her 
mother in entertaining their guests, looked lpvoly in 
a dark gfcdn^flusli gown, trimmed with pale pink. 
The-following are some of the costumes worn :

49 Charlotte Street,
City Market Building.

І
May 1.—A number of pretty row-boats are being 

built, and the St. Croix promises to present a fine 
' appearance this sommer, when the boats containing 
brave men and pretty girls with banjos, guitars and 
mandolins are borne out by the tide to enjoy the 
fine moonlight evenings. Mr. Burton McAllister 
has named his boat “The 400.”

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods are occupying their 
new house on Church street.

Mr. Otis Bailey’s friends are pleased to sco him 
after his long absence in Massachusetts.

Mr. Charles King returned from a southern trip

Mrs. Kelley and daughter arc expected to return 
home on Saturday.

Mr. Lewis Harris will soon visit Calais.
. Miss Helen Newton gave a soap bubble and dan- 
icing party for her young friends last week. About 
forty were preyent. Miss Alice Boardman and Mr. 
Jones won the prizes for patting the* greatest num
ber of babbles through the hoop.

Mr. Lowell Boardman’s friends regret very much 
his departure to thc for west.

Horseback riding has become very popular this 
spring. There arc many good riders among the 
young ladies especially. Miss Nelson is one of the 
best. A scarcity of good horses brings forth that 
lamentation of King Richard’s, “My kingdom for a 
horse.’’

If OPENING THIS DAY!and Benedicts’ ball, in Moncton, Wednesday, which 
was a great success in every other respect. The 
committee deserve credit without stint for the fine 
decorations, the beautiful floor, the excellent music, 
the delicious suppet pod the very lwgp attendance 
of guests. All thé same, wc Dorcfiesfer people do 
not yet feel obliged to award Moncton the ban over

If you can’t find the goods you want, thé 
style you want, the price you want, try 
The Other Store.
HUNTER, HAMLTOtf & МоГАІ'І 111

A FINE STOCK OF

New Fine Goods,srsyarertMisS'
ball of ’88 is surpassed. _ We are planning to exceed 
all onr previous éfforti In that line "beforelong, "and

‘Su
wi

and part of the Agnus Dei were admirably rendered which cannot fail to be usefül dn any ftrtti

In £c selection of tte°ZwT‘èrJcîÜ^boï,cd*i“ more “«и d™Me ™= enjoyment of the gneete. (I.) 

ability ftnd mflsioal knowledge. Appoint an Introduction committee of not less than
.Д'й Kviomo ййзг*гіі1,,і7> її dI,rTt wlth

Rev. Dr. Pickard, of SackvUle, was in town yester- different colored ribbons, and post their names up 
day. in the dressing rooms. (8.) Let the Ladies’ com-

Le Blanc, son of Mr. Le Blanc, M. P.P. mittee make a point of receiving their guests as 
rook ™«е°Ж’ьу HlïïîriîhlpPrBÜ^ ewSSiy! a'r eeeoe in, степ if they don't ciré to wilt to wieh 
Rev. H. A. Mcahan, of Moncton, assisted at toe thcm good night at the close of the dance. These 
ceremony. Cecil G Wynne. hints are worth yonr careful consideration, and it is

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
M*)

passementric; diamonds. 
tin. Henry Pike: Whi

P kites ДІггіс McNiJicfl: Dark ^ grée* siM jri* 
white firent, ridhly > cmbibidered f-with terra <fot3k 
cord ; corsage bouquets of jonquils ; on 

Mrs. Charles Young: Blue silk, white vest; orna
ments, pearls.

Mrs. Henry Graham : Black silk, with jet trim- 
Ernest Lee

Miss Clara Bridges : White nuns veiling, prettily 
trimmed with satin.

Miss Kat? Washburne: Nile green silk, with 
trimmings of plush.

Moncton will have another chance to indulge in the

. < i\l t A-EVERYTHING NEW IN DRESS STUFFS. 

NEW CLOTHS, NEW VELVETS;
NEW LACE CURTAINS, NEW PRINTS.

In tact, A WHOLE NEW STOCK, which I ofe^ 
Wholesale and Retail-at LOW PRICES. 

«З-Call and see onr prices and inspect onr NEW 
PREMISES, at

190 thé
McArtkut

Gviii f і7!V. * > 1
to satin skirt, black lace Fal
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: Black luce dress. 9 KING STREET.

J.W. MONTGOMERY
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